
GO Version S3 Windows Environment
Deployment Manual

1. Download

Go to the official Website for the official Download address:

https://www.yottachain.io/

Go to the top Menu, under Download(or Get Started):

Click“GO_S3 Client-Windows” to download

2. Install and Start

After downloading the folder and unzipping it:

- get the S3 folder

- open a command line window with administrator privileges

- enter the S3 folder from the command prompt opened

- execute the installation command YTS3_Windows.exe install

The result should be as shown below:

After a successful installation, execute the command:

“YTS3_Windows.exe start”

https://www.yottachain.io/


It will be possible to see the process of YTS3 running from: Task manager -> Services

This means the process has been started successfully

3. Setting up the Connection

1. After a successful installation, S3 requires a registered account to connect to the tool.

In order to do this, use Postman to request the interface for the registration url*:

https://localhost:8080/api/v1/insertuser

*Note:

“Settings -> Enable SSL certificate verification”

Make sure it is OFF

https://localhost:8080/api/v1/insertuser


When the User Registration is successful it should return the message:

“Status: Register Success testuserlyy1” (username which in this case: ‘testuserlyy1’)

This means the registration has been completed successfully.

2. After a successful registration download and setup S3 browser connection.

Click on:

“Account -> Add new account...”

Account Name: You can set it freely

Account Type: set to S3 Compatible Storage

REST Endpoint: set to s3 server ip (localhost:8083)

Signature Version: set to Signature V4

Access Key ID: set to Account Public Key

Secret Access Key: Set as the account secret key

Important!

Make sure SSL is checked at the bottom



3. After setting up the connection successfully, Create the bucket



You can upload files after the bucket creation has succeeded

Note:

- If the connection is disrupted, check again if the account has been registered

successfully, and/or if the s3 browser connection settings have been filled in

correctly

- If s3 browser closes and/or the service stops working during the upload process, you

can restart the service and register the user again to continue the upload

4. Multi-User Instructions

For illustration purposes, the S3 service was installed and was started using a Linux server,

and separate users were registered in the windows environment to connect to the server



and upload files

1. Start S3 service

1) Select a machine to install and start the service S3

2) Registering multiple users can then be done in two ways:

i. Use the Command Line to register multiple users after installing the

server on Linux

ii. Register users on each of the two machines in the windows

environment. The request interface IP is the S3 server IP.

User 1:





User 2:

2. Configure the connection separately

The two windows servers are set up to connect separately, with the same settings as for a

single user, filling in the S3 server IP and the corresponding secret key



You can now upload and download files with two users after the full successful setup, the

same way as if it was a single user.
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